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M KMTi ni: I OK KALE
.HOUSES 1 Oil RENT. -

MY- HOME ofiT7urtiihed - rooms for
snle, I'tent rerisonnble,, .10 nninit--!i- '

Wilk to P. O. 4 rooms bring $17.month.
Main 8938.

c.ic.nih;t ai'.v;:'!' .','!..'.
E. .surk nnd (Jiiiii-- i

i p i;';,, ',.-

Escclk-n-t lev. .ii,.t i
Wiiini. M'o! :iu, nit-i- . ,iiie I

i' or ici:?rr I lath i

IIOT.L4.DAY addition, new 5 room
iijiper ljat, ilnob-um- miiii:

Walking illstam-e- 3 blocks rrom in'.steel bridif at -- Oeelrleut si;
East ',' .. 'pw. .

NEW riiodern fliit, furiiHee, tv.;--
Olaee. Ifl.tkleuoi. on' kitilin oftit- btilil.

giis stove and water heater, i lVa E.
2 HI Ii, Ticwr Hursld e. ).

MODERN 5 room upper fiat, fui iiai--!-

fireplace and screened sleeping purely
767 H E. Salmon st Phone iuist 2119
or Sellwood 463.

NEW, modern upper flat, fur-- 1

imce, fircplai. Dutch kitchen, V block
to Bar, only $30. H'fa E. 2StU, neiir
Uurnslde. 10. 2235,

'

M ODE RN-- . n o c r corner store,
$12.50.; 811 yuilama avei-Wood-lawn

MODERN 4 end flats,1 fro plume,
walking - distance: furnished or un-- f

u rnislied. , Main 7157, or East 2173. :

FOR RENT 5 room flat on Presooit
st, 100 .ft from L car, Inquire at 61

Shayerst. '
. .'FIVE loomTup to date flat, walking dis-

tance, between Broadway and steeL.
brldg; reasonable rent, 2S5 Benton... v

TWO modern s rooniupHef flats, "deslr
tiiuu ,iui;uiiuii, 1x111. iCollege. - " '' ' '

MODE'RN 10 room flat; tinted, vsr

MODERN. 3 room flat, very reasonable.
,706 Vancouver ave. Woodlawn 19rr3.

MODERN -- 5 rooin" fiat, WriTla luotte
. heights.; 1010 Savler. "W ear.
FLAT for rent arrabee st- - I'hone

East-TO4- ;j wr1 Wittn-TOO- K "
flut, newly tinted. Inquire, 628

Williams ave.; 'phono
3 ROOil flat, bath and pantry, $9; no

nbuarn. aayfr'wuiiama- gy.
BEAUTIFUL S and flats, view,

low rent 568 Market st.

FURNISHED FLATS 60

FOUR (room flat, ground- - floor, nice
clean, well furnished. Nice lawn, near

two ar lines and walking distance, :

$'J3.0fl. . Inquire 771' E. Tsvlor.

HOTELS 54

HOTElL PORTIAND European plan
only; $1.50 and up. ' -

STORES AND OFFICES .11
FOR RENT Desirable store room, 889"

E. Burnslde, between Union and Grand . .

aves.;' suitable for shoe, Jewelry, bakery
and delicatessen. Inquire McCarger,
Bates & Lively, Yeoh bldg.
FOR RENT Desk room, - inoludtug .
.phone and all conveliienceB, reason-

able, with or without desk. 213 Raib--

way Exchange.
810 ANf7ll2 Nice modern stores, en- -

trance on two streets. 5328 Foster
Road, Anabel. --.

DESK room for rent, with use of tele-phon- w.

311 Lewis bldg.-- s

WANTEDTO RENT

6 ROOM bungalow must be modern,
about $30, Fred A. Jacobs Co. Malu

686'). ' y.

7 ROOM modern house. Irvington pre-
ferred. About 185. The Fred A. Ja:obs

Co. Main 6869.
WANTED To rent modern, cot-tag- e;

state rent. 7, Journal.

FOR RENT anSCELLANEOUS 3J
SEWINQ machines Of all makes. 190 8rd

bet. Yamhill and Taylor. Main 9431.

HORSEST VEHICLES, ETC 18

TEAM and harness wanted. Client has'
$.i50 cash and 2 lots .unincumbered.

In growing eastern-Orego- n- town for
best offer In team, wagon and, harness,
etc. Fi-e- W, German .00-83- 3- C flf C
Both phones. - ' - y

MARES ANDs. HORSES, 15 HEAD,
Weighing from 1008 to 1400 lbs., rang-ln- g

from $40.io $125; all guaranteed as
represented. See tljem' at J14T E, 12tfi
St., in park.
A FINE TEAM of 3 year old colts,.

partly broke. Will take good delivery
horse in exchange, 14 Union ave. cor.
ofE. Ash , :' .;.'

A GOOD cleap farm team with good
harness and nearly new 3 --foot wagon;
will sell at a big loss. Inquire for Ma
sori-j-ig- . 14 union ave., corner or Asn.
ONE 2300. lb, team of good farm horses

with double harness and nearly ne--

2?4 inch farm wagon for sale at bar-
gain. 635 E. Pine st.
GREAT bargain, $175 buys a team, 2600

pounds, harness and a' farm wagon;
also $65 buys ilOtt-oun- d horse, har-
ness and a buggy. Phone Sellwood 1788.
A I IANDSOM E black' standard-bre- d

'

mare, pretty as a fine sad-
dle animal; will sell cheap or exchange
ror good nvery norse. it union ave.
FIVE head of horses and" 'marfes, a little
' street sore, but will make good ranch
teams will sell cheap. Olson Ice Co., .

27 E. 8th. .... ',

A GOOD TEAM of work: or delivery
mules none better. Will sell cheap cr'

take team In exchange. 14 Union ave.,
cor. of E. Ash. - ' ' -

FOR SALE A good ranoh mare, 1200
His., 8 years old and 7 months old colt,

Pereheron sire. $110. Gates grocery,
';Lent. .::'"'"-- :

A GOOD 1250 lb. ranch horse, $60. Also 1
. light farm 'wagon, with double box
$35 Horse Is true worker, ainjla or
don Me. Hjiir.ONE bav team, 5 and 6, trne a.nd sound,

1000 lbs.; no blemish, cheap.? O. M,
Lau iiRn Phone 78, Gresham. ; '

2200 lb. TEAM, harness and- -' wagon.

at once. 126 E. 6th st, near- - Morrison.
WANTED Driving horse, harness and

for cash. Calljat 326 Holladay ave.
(Conttnaed on Seat Page)

WILLXrcnt 2 or 3 rooms for housekeep-
ing rr entire upper or lower f hit, nice-

ly furnished, - modern conveniences,
wafkiiig distance, east side. 616 E. Al-
der, cor.' 17th. i

TWO newly, rleun , furnished H. K.
room 1n cottage. Gas, wood stove,

electric lights, phiulo. 507 Mississippi

$1:76 weekly, furnished H. K. rooms;
iree- - neat, oatn, lanndry, gas, wi

Commercial st. Phone Woodlawn 1056
U' - ''-.- "car.-- '.. - - -

COMPLETELY furnished .large double
- front H. K. room; closet, gas range;
walking distance, $10.50( 692 Mor-
rison; E. 6901. '

$15, $18 TWO or three completely fur-
nished; large yard, bath; laundry, gas

rruige. Phone, walking, distance. 341
Tiliamook. , t ..

HOUSEICEEPING rooms, closo In,,
convenient. 235 J3. 6th st;

'"' ""B. 3109.- t '"'.'U--

H and $18 Two. 3 room suites, .coih-Hilete- lv

furnished, every convetiichce.
826 E. Stark. -' .

TWO front rooms, neatly' furnished,
housekeeping, modern, eiose In. 662

E .Main
TWO clean, nice rooms, 4iig lawn, shade

and fresh fruit la season. .,Phono Ta-
bor, 2874. J

fc- - -

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

'

You Can't Beat This
. One 0 room lower flat, newly painted

and kalsomined, all tmodern conven-
iences, furnace, fuel , furnished free,
paved street, good neighborhood, half
block from car; $15. phone Main .4535.

FOR RENT East side, $18 per month,
rrmodcrti, "Veil built, S room cottage
with small yard, 641 East Sth st. south.
One block to Brooklyn carJiae. Seo own--er-- at

569 E. 8th st. south. JChone Sell-woo- d

622. '

SAY, Journal! Send man that wants
7 room house - with bath and toilet

barn for 4 horses, $15 per month- - 70
RVej et N. '

WALKING distance, 7 room $10; 14
room $20: both MODERN; 18 room

hotel, MODERN, $20. C. H. Piggott,
Owner, 1.42 2d Bt, Room 24. Pacific

- -- -phone. -

WEST side, new 6 room bungalow,
$2X50- furnace,-- , gas, electricity., in-

built fixtures, large porches, Fulton ear.
1654 Virginia st Phone Marshall 4072.
$15, modern cottage,' shades,

lawn, line connition. wooustock. Hell.
1335.
INCREASE the rental value of your

house. I do better quality repairing,
remodeling. A. E. WlkBtrom, East 1326.

FI V E room- - moder n - Jiouse, Pur tland
Heights, $20. 521 Ablngton.. bldg.

MafrT 887.
10 ROOM house 'for rent, r .ffre gr-den

snot, fruit tree's, Phone-- . Main
2771. 81S
1 ROOM house, 497 Montgomery st- -

Security investment Co., 317 Worces-
ter bldg;
MODERN Irvington home, 8 rooms;

trees, roses, .fruit, eplerrtlld location.
Kevs 691- Claekamas. Phone East 801.

MODERN 7 room, residence, 393 Koss st
-- Newly .paperecUanrl tinleiL-ieasoiia-

li In
rent, near railroad and Broadway .bridges
MODERN 6 room cottage, newly paper-e-

and painted, ,lar vard. .612 Delay,
Tii h 0 I. ri r L"""-- F

" .Ml.
5' ROOM "bungalow, strictly modern, 944

Cleveland ave.; take U car or phone
Main 7516. V
MODERN " house, reasonable.

485 Skidmore. Main 866.3, between 9
rtd 5 -

jti.OO WARM, dry house, 7109,
42 ave. Kern 1'ark. Apply J. Wolf,

5338 Foster Road.
lower flat, west sldo, walking

distance, $17. A. Jacobs Co.,.
Main 6.869. -
7 RCIOjVI house at eaut approach o?

Broadway bridge, $20. Owner, Main
8916.'
KOR RENT West side R room house,

furnace, fireplace. 684Eyerett st.
Open 10 to 4. Main 5036.
COTTAGE, 6 room, furnished conveniences;

modern; east side. Phon
Marshall 1908.
$15 SIX room cottage, good condition,
.312 20th. Key at314; rent, $15. .

FOR RENT 6 room house, large yard,
-

$14. 536 Market st
FOR RENT April 1,1913, furnished 6

room bouse. Knone Tnnor jsx.
5 ROOM house, $20; located E. Washing-

ton and 6th sts.; easy walking dlstence
FIVE room house. 28th and Alberta, 89.

Inquire 521 Abington- - bldg. Main 887.
7 ROOMs, E- - 9th, $15. 212 Commercial

Mock. Mornings, evenings, r;ast 6ii&.
modern, upper flat.- close in,

cast side; $20. Fred Jacob Co.

$18 GOOD 6 room house. 10th and E.
Couch. Phone Enst 2409.

FUHXTSmSD HOUSES 30

FOR. RENT Reasonable to right party,
m modern house, one-quart- er

block; rugs, carpets, shades, curtains,
furnished. 375 E. 12th st. north, near
Broadway. "Jefferson Myers, owner,
Im perial hotel. , '

3 ROOMS I'rlyate house, furnished, all
outside rooms, phone, bath and light

large vard; at 693 E. Morrison st Phone
East 401.
COMPLETELY furnished modern

cottage to responsible couple.
363. Jackson st, ,

FURNISHED house, good lttii;uen; rent, i. ipquire, iiso Giau- -
stone, near itnst.
FURNISHED" 8 -- oom modern liouse,

close in. 61.H E. 7tH, bet Oak and
Pine.
5- - ROOM nYodern bungalow, garden and

berries, $20. 600 Martins ave. Sell-woo- d
-car. -

$35 New, clean, modern, house,
furnished complete, at 968 Hawthorne'ave. ... ".

FOR REN' Fu r n is h ed. 5 room modern
cottage, $2fK Phoner .

MODERN furnished house. 127
K. 28th st, N. Phone E. 6219.

(Cuntiiiuud)

Nit:!-:- , tn'rge front room. Just furnished
in mnhogany; meils it dcsirea; suit

nlile for 2 people: Phone, kus and' eleo
trie Jisht; bath, player pianb and all
otlier comforts of borne. Hawthorne
cur. Phone Tnbor 3109. - ;

U.NFL'IlNISvIIED" IIOOMS 10

$11 NEW.' modern 4 room lower flat.
has range,1 walking distance.-- - 669

MHl'KCt ,'.',', ,''..-- "

TWO Unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
LJ 1Kt"-.p-

l-
" "01;

KOOMS AXU HOARD 15

; WASHINGTON AT 28D,

MODERN. . ELEO A NT, 'EXCLUSIVE.
Located In the most choice residential

section of. Portland, ft block from city
park, and at the junction of all carHheiT
cuisine' unexcelled. Attractive rates to
permament guests'. Phone Main 7684.

PARiCVIKW HOTEL.
West end Montgomery; high

nTflWfamily hoteff" all modern conven
iences, jrooms wit n or witnout nam, ex'
cellent tablt service: rateareasonable.
liOOil nd board for 'young womejv,

modern conveniences; walking .dis
tance; $3 per week, fhone E. zi
CA8A ROSA Nicely furnishea rooms

with board, 1; 300Vefferson st. Cen- -

trall. located
ROOSt ABt SOAXO
.FKIVATS. FAUIX.TC 73

NICELY furnished room with " boards
for gentleman, Scandinavian pre-

ferred, 11 10th sty bet. Stark, and Burn-sid- e.

! : ; : - .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
- WEST SIDE v

UNFURNISHED"' 2 'ind 8 room apart-ment- s.

A. 0. U. W. bldg,. id andTay-lor- .

2A72. " :

U N FURNISHED- suite, 4 clean rooniB,
private nam, Kieam iiphi, iu mutuiu

wala to postotrice. 4s . iny
OlilO' iMiei. ..'tont and Madison. , H, K.

nnd furnished "ooms, steam heat, hot
and cold water. $2 week up. Elevator.
HoliSii.-EEt'i-ix- G and rurnitjhed room.

Gem bole.t. Steam heat
nirw hide.; rooms $1 week on: ree phon

THE GILMAl". iBt at Alder. U. 1C rooms
for famlllty. bachelors. $1.50 wk, up.

HOUSSKJBZF7.no SOOUS.
WEST SIDE PRIVATE FAMILT 73

ENTIRE lqwer floor, B.lare rooms, bay
windows, porches, climbing- - vines,

nicely furnished, large, nd

gas ran.ejes, beautiful fireplace, new car-n- et

and furniture. 2 beds. yard, roses;
onl? $26 a month' to responsible party;
wrniclnrr fllstance: K car. 134 porter St..
near new. Fsliitig school. Phone owner,
Hell wood 110:1
$Xr.ooT-NiCJiiie- fi'ly

keeping rooins, " modern
walking distance. 635 Mar-

shall st. .

ONE or I front housekeeplnff rooms;
free light, bath, phone; $2 and up.

272 Montgomery, southeast corner '4th.
VERY' PLEASANT housekeeping rooms.

cook stoves, nrlvato entrance, gas,
Phone 32 N. 11th.
TvO lar fronf rooms, on first floor.

for ll"ht bousekeeplng; all coftven
lences. 646 OlisRn st, near 16th.
LARGE clean rootnafurnlahed com-

plete for housekeeping. 631 Thur-ma- n.

Marshall 133S.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for tent,
modern, from $1.50 up week. 695 Front

st Phone Marshall 1193.

FRONT houbelHTping room, alcove.
kitchen, running water, heat 171 N.

17th st.
NICK front room, gas range, close in,

for Indy alonei ho pets. 21 N.; 11th;
west side. .

TWO hirgft finily furnished II. K. rooms,
nil conveniences, larRo yard, reason- -

able. Marshall 4410. 353 12th.
ONE and 2' nice R. K. rooms furnished.

1 nice i room flat, unfurnished. Hot
and cold water 1'po"c- - 515 Mill. -

NICELY furnished light housekeeping
rooms, gas range, phone and bath, no

children. 70 N. 16th st
FURNISHED and housekeeninsr rooms.

$1.50 and up. 633 1st fir 225 She-r-
Idan.
NICE, clean, light housekeeping roomB.

Mill Jefferson st
NICELY furnished front II. K. suite.

Single IT. K. room. Cheap. 405 32th.
$103 furnished housekeeping rooms,

B11iLJi! e- - ''H1ge- - ''H 'th- - Main 4btf.
lot' S EE E,EPl N G rooms for two people,

close 'n.' 268 3d st. '

SUITE housekeeping rooms, well fur-
nished; .10 miiiutea from postoffice.

421 Cth st. - ' J
2, 3 jiiUDBHN houskeeplng rooms,

$J0, ,$12 a month. 5S0 2d. - -

FRONT housekeeping rooms for rent
1X6 N. 17th st.

NICELY furnished, 1 or 2 room H. K,
foiites: phono. gas. 3SO14 Morrison,

- HOLSEKEErrNO ROOMS 48
. EAST SIDE

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms In
suites of two, $1 a room per week

eee b. Belmont Apts. 480 Belmont st
NEATLY furnished housekeeping wfoms,

close in. quiet and reasonable. 93
Union ave. .

FRONT furnished suite, can, bath,
phone; $12.50. 464 Vj E. Rurnslde, cor-

ner '8th.
URNISHED H. K. rooms, en suite and
single. Reasonable rent. 164H Un-

ion, cor. Belmqnt
MODERN 3 rooms, private bath, lights,

water, telephone, $20. 37 H Russell.
HOUSEKEEPING EOOMS t

EASIDB PBIVATE rAMIly
$1.50, $2.75 weekly, clean furnished H.

K. rooms; gas, free heat, laundry,
baths. East 6039. 408 'Vancouver.-

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 640
K.;.H.tarJt. st. .

Never Saw!

P(i!IT10N wjitrtpd by' flrst-clns- s IVmili
.'hutlcrjnnkd', with best of

Hinl niwijy yc.tis' ; , married;
wish to n-- t position lir a l.nrnors'

in Oregon or Washington: can come
on short notice. Address N. P. lianson,
Sllverton, Or.

POSITION .by irst-class office man
and accountant, 12 years' experience

In, wtwdesals ' lumber and railway
good penman; also lisis type-

writer; dCKl res, personal interview. , 3.

Journal." v
WANfiib-FoMlti- on by t, first clasis

machinist as1' shop foreman or any po-

sition where mechanical' 'knowledge
would 'be useful; 35 ybara experience.
Can furnish good references.. Lt44),

"Journal;
YOUNG married man, 2.1, wishes posi- -

tion as motion picture operator. 1

understand Wdisoa and Paths machines,
and wife can aUo sell tickets , and, is a
Food piano- player; evening e.W.ork pre

Ni671, Journal.
CllAUFl-'iii'f-t wunts some work at once,

state of Oregon license aud good ref-
erence; give trie a trial to rJ yoXir ear;
'wages no object: F. G. Altwasser, 440
Wygant st,i Portland, CuvT Phone Wood-law- n

1343. . ''

MAN with family want work of any
i. kind. . Prefers either 'placemen fafm
where can take'-- family,- or in riawmill,
firing engine, etc, 13. Whitman,

or Main 717. '

'I'KAMsTKK, experienced In city, would
like position In city; married man;

can- - furnish first class references: have
done gerieral delivery of ttll- kind

Journal. ' 'r.; '""''

KXPKRIEiNCKD stiuiographer, knowl-
edge of bookkeeping, desires position

with good opportunity'or advancement',
W-26- ?. Journal: , - . .

, NTl by middle-age- d
mun on mulAhmgn Innifor nr fttiV kitlrt

Of work: best references.. Phpne Wood- -

lawn t.
BOOKKKKP-ER- now employed, would

like small set of. books to keep evenings.-

&- - 90 Mo'rrlsyii, Tl:e' -lyland.
BXTKllIENCKD chauffeur, i years' ex- -

perlcnce, do all repairing, good ref-
erence. Address 146 E. 6th st. ,

LKARN to operate moving pictures, full
, course taught, secure position. 512

and 513 Rothchlld bldg., 4th and Wash- -
Ington sts.
YOL'KG married-

- man, writes and reads
English anj - German, - wants, work.

Phone Marshall "10T. P, George, 808
6th st. -
GARDEN - making.- - roses.:: fruit trees

and lawns "trimmed. . Phone Main
3703,
MaN with-it-a- m want wood or lumber

court 0,

journal,
A FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter, have a fam-

ily, is broke, must have work. . Ad
dress 1284 Willard ave- -

SITUATION as salesman city or coun-
try with a reliable company, t'sn

give best' if references. 9. Journal.
W ''UK of any kind by married tiiafir

Biulsfaction arid recommendations
guaranteeed. Address ,10i7 Kerby et.
EXPKRIKIJCKO janitor reiiui'res sltua,

tlon; city references.- - Marshall 3935.
CARPKNTKRlG and repairing.

.Journal. L :

GROCER and meat cutler wants
steady work. Journal. - -

"SITU AT I OXS FEMALE 4

AI tenographers are what every em-

ployer wants. The place to get gooa
stenographers is at the Remington Type-
writer Employment dept No fee
cbareed. Call Msln 3 or Main 77. 86 7th.
HIGH school graduate desires to do of-

fice work of uny kind: can furnwh
highest references; any other 'woj-- be-

side ot't'itvs.-or- is also desirable. Miss
Nelson, Tabor 2178.

A WIDOW woman. Scotch, having :

small children to support, wants po- - j

sition as housekeeper or .would take j

care of an invalid; can give baths and
massage. Journal. I

WOMAN wants 'tdtustton' In rooming '

1. ........ u i!iumhn,,,na
wbui-fi.sh- can have room for herself
and daughter; small salary;
references. Main
A REFINED widow wants work in

widower's home; must have work at
ortce. Phon between 10 o clock
and 2 0 clock.
EXi'EKiENl-n.- laundress and,chouse

cleaner wants work by the day. Wood- -

lawn 1935.
A GOODfd e m 0 ntiator would like post- -

loh : has dmonstr: ated east; many
vears'. experW-ffe- Journal.
LACIC curtains andL blankets laundered,

reasonable . prices. Phone
Woodlawn 2231. .

LACE Curtains laundried,- - hotel and
lodging houses: terms private, w oou- -

lawn 284. -

STENOGRAPHER with' good education
will take diction evenings. Phone

Main 913.$? .. ..: '.

COMPETENT woman wants day work
washing, ironing, cleaning. 1111 a- -

37T7.
REFINED ycung lady sge 19. just out

Of high St.n 00 1, oesuep position 111

doctor or dentist's office. Journal.
LaCE curtains hand laundered. siH;ial

prices to noieis. I'nono jiain uao.
LADY wifl cure for invalids or chil

dren by nour or nay. rnoue lu.un
145. ,

EXPERIENCED woman wants house
cleaning 25c per hour, Phone Tabor,

sacs
WILL work 2 days in Portland in 'ex-Bo- x

change for room. 23, R. 6. Van-
TOUvejvWash.
WANTED-Housekeepln- g tor 1 or 2

men at once; country prererreq. oji
E. Market st. Portland.
WANTEIV --Janitor work for a lady.

Call 43i Alder st.
WOMAN wishes day work of any kind.

Phone Enst 3927

DRESSSf AKIXO 40

EASTERNTdressmaker wants a "Tew
. more nlaces by the day. Main 7648.

6
DRESSMAKER by-da- stylish and rap

id; referenoes. 6, 4 rings. '

of Lookitig at

FLAT FOR RENT Furniture 1'mp shI.
. for a four room flat $100, Mi) in SSiii,
2f24 CJay.

FURNITURE- FOR SALE ' (15

Vo Kooysv liuT?!.!1?
:i rented, swell house, 5- minutes

walk front: P. o. Would make dandy
bonrdlng, house. Call Sunday a. and' after
6:30 !' m. week d:iys. i'hono
329 7th. st

FURNITURE FOR RESIDENCE
.'Comprising elegant 'leather parlor e.

libi&ry furniture-- dining sult,beautiful ' bedroom furnishings, ' etc.
Great opportunity for tlurse starting
.nuuscKenping. ,ot isorthrup.
toll SA LF-t-F- u rn 1 ii re new7 2 room flat

f at sacrifice,; installments! - payments
and rent of flat cheaper than ordinary
re n t 409' Kt But-- e EJJ It 2 2.

FOR SALE FuWiiiTire'of ttrrOo'm fiat,
good as neWj Inelu4ier piano. C1oh

in. Rent- - reasonable. Call Mar. 1659.
Owner.
a i; it Nl T itE- - of a m house for

tale If taken, soonj will sell cheap.; 149
Lot'Sdalfl. -

APARTMENTS 43

' " 443 Hassald'Street
'' COR. E. 7T1I "ST,

" 27 and apartments, one with
private bat IT. $15 per mop ih and: up;
bent" light, all modern conveniences,
well furnished.

4 , East- - 2237.

DESIRABLE 4 room apartment, for-reish- ed

or unfurnished!- best In iclty
for rent; location and .arrangement; all
outside- rooms, private' batif, direct Pa---

eiflc phone; close in, low rent, best
service. Sheffield Apartments, 272
Broadway, corner Jefferson. '

CARM.ELITA
JEffERSOX AND ,13TTT ST3.

4 AND 6 ROOM- UNFURNISHED
APTS. 5 MINUTES' WALK TO ft O.
MODERN. EXCLL'BIVK REFERENCES

Overton Apartmenb
21st & Overton, 2 & 3 room furnished

ned tinfiirniMlio.'l . al milMiile rooms.
NEW. Marshall 380. MODERN"

"Burch Apartments
New,, modern, furnished apts..

dressing room, fine location. Marshall
441..142.NV y car.

Gray Gables . ,
New 2 rootn apts., $20 opi steam heat,

c Itglvtv-walki-ng --dlstaneer-j-SSS

10th.: .. '
GODFREY CUUKT. .

600 Vancouver ave., new brick build-
ing, stands' by itself. 3 and 3 room
apts. Nicely furnished. Private bath
and phone In eiuh aot Phone East 841.

THE DE.ENDORF..
208 ICth, near Taylor, one handsome-

ly furnished apart nent; .lso
four and five-roo- m uhfurniihed apart-
ments. -

Lincoln Apartriients .
'

4th nnd Lincoln; all outsiue 2 room
spts.. $22.50 to $30. Main 1377.

FOR RENT 2 room strictly modern
apartment, built-i- n furniture, hot wa-

ter, walking distance, side, very
low rent. M. E. I ee.'IT'TiTpTf BTdg;

THE ORMONDE One 4 ntiij one 5 room
apt.,.Hll outside and light. g:ts range,

refrigerator and telephone.- - 656 Flan-
ders. Nob Hill. -- Main 825L
ROSENFELD Apartments, corner E.

14th and Stark; furnished and unfur-
nished , apartments, modern;" summer
rates. Phone E. 3703.
2 ROOM apartments, furnished or

largo outside rooms;: first
floor, private bath.-4os- e In, $12 to $17
iUiriiig4uiiinier. 89 E. 12th. East 6279.
BUCK APTS., 21st and Flanders, 3 and

4 room furnished and unfurnished
modern electric, elevator. Main
2782 - -

ALBEMARLE
2 AND 3 ROOM APTS., STEAM

HEAT. PRIVATE BATH AND PHONE.
S83W I CLJ AM AV Ii ;

'

TWO-l-rop- steam heated apartments,
ifhfurhished, private phono and hath.

$22.p-.an- $25; 308 Stanton; phono E.
j em,

T1Te1:HELTENHAM.' Just vacated one
rour room rurnishea apartment, mod-

ern in every respect, rent reasonable.
255 N. 19th. Uliotie Marshall' 4599.

Park Apartments
Three and four rooms nicely furn-

ished. Park, and Harrison. Mar. 3070
HAN MA Pm A PA H'l'1 iFn-T- J

Cor. East Couch and Sth ts
Modern, quiet, easy walking distanceReasonable. Phone East, 2776,

RfdiiTON APAT'NTSrKing and Washington Sts.
8 room modern apts.. furnished or unfurnished, walkine distsnes

NOKUM1S 'Apts., T7th at Marshalt
iiuH, inwiici u, wen iunusnpdi privatiphone, .bath; moderate ratea. Arar. 4H3

'i--i .. i n. 1111 i,,i. .. . . , .. . ' .aiiu Ejuun, itui pv. ,iuvern z and 3
room furnished apts.-- . excellent: 1'.:

tion. walking distance: reasonable
FOR RENT 5 room apartments, in newbuilding, $27.50 month. Phone' Alar- -

CLINTON Al'Tb.,. K.' 16th and CHntonT
new, ihuu'-iii-

, men luriiwneu apts 115up; 5 mip. from S. P. shops. Sell. 1571
MEREDITH. APARTMENT, "-- 1

2, 3, and 4 room furnished, modern,
712 Washington. Main 71S4

JULIATTEL furnished and unfurnishe3
2 room apts. Cor. 2d and Montgom-

ery. Marshall 4283, .

THE DRICKSTON, 448 1,1'thTnlcely fur--

HERMEKTA, 400 ; .Hall; new, light
luiiiB, iiiuuwiii, lunitrifieu. jUi. 0444.

newly furnished, modorn. Easfr-JSO-

work' end who are unable to p" for
Riivei liar merit. AdvtrtlHementn-mu- t be
l.rout-h' o the of f1i PJ sonally by th
irni tii 'ti'Hii'it)(5 ivorK. -

ExDerienced Salesmen
' To Hull' our homes In all "parts of Die
tHv on easy' navmniit r an. ami dose in
restricted resilience lot on ;both east
nnd west vidua, alMrf close-in- acreage,
tt'i, furnish noma .pto.speots and assist
In eloslnir rnli.u Uo will liUiiulv a lot
anil build to tilt purchaser. ,' Liberal
eonunisioons. Ask for nles manager.

PROVIDENT TRUST COXit'AN K,
212 Selling May,

CHEF Headquarters tuitLBrfpera.
CALIFORNIA WINK DEPOT.'

2S5 Yamhill Street.
W.ATl'TT-.l- i iExnerionCe.l coat arid trous

era makers. Nlcoll the .Tailor, 108

HELP ' WANTKDr-MIS- O. V

learn wireless-..- - Big
Fay, Short Hours. These

desiring, to see the world,
it offers .n 'opportunity
uneoualed-- . More positions

thfi a. applicants os 1 ss

battleships, ocean H nere,
shore stations. Best-equip-

school on coast. Also thor- -
i Jj.vough ' courso in telegraphy.
JttfJ Kneels summer rates now .in -

lESiaL effect run or write Pacific
Ccmit Tei. Inst.. Commonwealth bldg.--

' Girls Wanted
to learn ; beau-
ty --parlor work.
Earn mousy
whBo

for pleasant
pro

MARCHANT SCHOOL, 613 Rothcljild
hld;;..-4t- h arid Washington sts. - - ,

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE I
TRACTOR SCHOOL "

266-26- 8 Eleventh st. cor. Jefferson.
Practical Instruction by instructors who
ere experts In field and shop. Tuition
port cash on enrollment, balance at
graduation: liberal discount for cash..

Beauty Parlor. - where
young .ladles learn .beauty culture. J

301-30- 2 BwetUindlildg.
THE government firwant thousands of

workers this year.- - tiena ror catalog
International Correspondence schools,
505 McKsrbldg, -- otvThlrd and Stark
sts. Main 1026. Anwer andaraWing

n1 tor students. -

MKN. WOMRN Get government PAR-CEL- S

-- uST iobs,'$21jweek. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept.? 823-- Rochester. N. Y.
WILL teach' you, free, to make a tise

. ful article thtrt sells for $1; material
costs' Write Miller & Co., 1523
9lh ave., Seattle. Wash. - .

MEN WANTED to learn a lucrative pro-
fession. Pacific Chiroprsctlo College

offers rpeclal rates for registration be-

fore Feb. 1. 409 Commonwealth bid.
STENOGRAPHERS. - UeUin.;r9

vanced. any system. )iililkly trained:
fiositions gHJSrutiteo.

271".
6J0 Worcester

SALKSM1CN to call 011 physioiiins.
tradt. Expenses arid com- -

niission. AImo imp for. rentrar Oregon.
1VO..JBO ljgl. I'lilludelphla, '

ii'fvivi law in eveniiiK classes. Knroll
now;-- , all year. Portland

Ln w-- School, 30 Worcester block.
JJT7?MPR ACT1CAL toicgrupii school,

"633-5- 35 Chamber oX - Cojiimsrce. Day
onrt evening sessiotis
MKN. women 10 learn barber trade, 8

weeks: positions.Furantfed. Ore.
Barber College. 2:13 Madison. --268 Couch,
UNCALLKlLfiM- - la lor made suits. $ti. GO

up; Taylor, tin- - tnilor, 285 Burnwide.

HELP WANTEIi FEMALE" 2

Situation .Wanted
Ads inserted free for those in need of

work end who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
partips desiring work.
THE Domestic Service Bureau, 30)5 Cen- -

I'm! hl.ifT, 10th and Alder, has many
calls for competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooking ana Becono

ANY LADY or gentlemnn wishing U

make some clean money on the side
Will not Interfere with their present po-

sition. Pee Mver's. 623 Chamber of Cfim. -
KXt'F.rtlBNCKl) canvaxsers for house

to houtst work on well known, wldeiy
distributed, staple article. Apply John- -
son-Lleb- er t:o.. 1. 1st st
WANTJSD HousekeeiHer, middle aged

ladv, two men in House, small wages
but' nice home. Address Oresham, R.
F TV No. "2. Box' 67.
w a MTliD An '"' exporieneed hair solic

itor; will pay salary and commission.Jjk.
Kiisseii si.

Ti 11 iHOlHJHLY experienced millinery
salesladies wanted. Ostrich' Plun..Co

3?7 Washington
mTllINKK. 'must 'be experienced and

. able to sell, $12 to start The Vogue,
88 Alder r.t

ft I UL for general, housework. fJertnan
preferred, 321r 6th. corner Clay.

Two-Kina- ll f iris wanted. Oregon Paoer
Hox Factory. 245j KtarK fit.

?f'B fiisls. to learn beauty culture,
nekunr bXig., Sanitary 'Parlo-V-

1ELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

MOL.R BARF.ER UOLLKGH
VRnted Men and women to learn, the

barber trade, In 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in. business for yourself.
Send for free catalog, or call at 85 N.
4th st '

" SITVATIOSH -MAIiJ
hot 17. wants work on farm. Phone

A PL AUK.' 11 BUI wo"rk, light wages.
Il-2- 4, "Journal.

What's the Use

12TH ANi WASH I N'OTON.
New. moc'ern. absolutely flreplooT,

beautifully furnished, both phones In
every room, conducted above reproach.
Inspection invited; rates reasonable.

YTRCTNIA a.r-:i- HOT1CL.
25 TRINITY PLACK.'COR; WASH.

' Cozy outside rOi'ins.j rhtinlng hot and
cold water, hot wnteii heat, tree bathr
private phone. tju'jet and
Reasonable rates byda,y, week or mo.Uh.
Phone Main 11357 ' vy-wr-f ;

-
' CALUMETi IIOTEU v '

American and kyrtpean plans; heart
of city; fireproof btulUlrig; riot and yld
water and telephone In every room.
Special rates, Kurfipenji plan $3 week
tmd up, Amevroan ft p, ,.'. ..

,103 12 ill bctwx-en- j Wash. and. Stark,
strictly modern, freephone, free baths;
good-ratwt- g6od people: walls retinted
carpets leaneil.Triy tis.;jv)ar. 2790. .
AL TOW - riO'i L. Ulhv and SUr'k- -
. strictly .tuoaern. ... beaujiuuiiy. lur-nlshe- d,

hot and cold water; steam heat
and free phones In each room;'4 wek
aiiq up. .

- -- - TO URIS'liiuTtoi-.- , ' " A- v
. 160 FIRtiT, COR., MORRISON:-- '

Modern, nicely furnished, utekm heat-
ed rooms, 83 week ni; 6via day. S car
rrom uepot,

: ;:.;:. Vaahlntfcii street.
Outside looms, iiiodern opiivenlehees.

IS, week up, with bath 15. f Thoroughly
respectable; transients solicited, ,

k a wren itm:i J(

Beautifully- - furnished, modern, steam
healed rooms, running- water, fireproof
building. MoJerate rates. 266H 6th.
KURnISHIlD 100ms,-alway- Verm, hot

ana eoia water, close to f. V.; 7oo and
II per day. - Special terms by week or
month.' Hotel ArmlnJus. 410W Morrises

LmaXVKLL liATTLTTith near Taylor.
TToTnclike. attractively furnished, mod

ern, parlor, largo porch; reasonable Hum
mer rates.
HOTliL EUCLID New management.

loin niiu Tvttaiuiigiuii, low well lur--
nlshed rooms; also suites with private
bath: reasonable to permanent guests.
VHK- KlisiG,. 309 JeBerson; nicely fur-

nished rooms; - modern, heat, cen-iraU- y

locwtec. tZ.i week up.
Tins LAUKKL HOTKL, Second and

Yamhill; steam heaW hot .and cold
rti&TJIP liflh wdqV anil iin
U. S. HO'i'JEL. cor.' Front and Salmon;

new, modern,, steam heated hotol, 82.60
wees up; always clean ana warm.
FU KN1SHH wjoms luiaoderu-hote- 1,

steam heat, bath, 83 per week and tip.
Ho.tel Medford. 122 North. 5th st.
KiffflVKI (I!VAhT:0!I Fifth st.
UUW U IUH, liVLlAlWWW liomns J1.60 u
per wk. Free phone tind bath. Main 775
NICKLY furnished rooms, $1.75 week

ana up; aiso nouseicoeping rooms; free
Phone, bath., m 12 th .st. cor.' Wash .

llIK llelrnont Hotej, 204W ill st
Rooms $1.0!) per week and up. Clean

bedn, "
THl COLONIAL, 165 10th, near Morri--so- n,

comfortable, quiet, steam heat
Roomv rensoitBltter - Lvery oonveniencttr
THK KARLrtWORTH, 2:i5 flay. Heat,

rtirintiig water. .81.75 wk. up. Transient
THK HUSiiMAHK. modern steam neat- -

ed notcj. V2 week up. bGzy, Wash.
ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-

tel, $2.60 week iinrt up. 455 Alder.
FURWXSrXEU BOOMS

WEST EIEE FUIVATE I'AMXLT 70

GENTLKMKN only Beautifully furn-
ished front room, liot water heat, hot

water "all the. .time. Electric lights,
beautiful location, tbreo adults in fam-
ily, no oUier roomers, walking din
tajice. 523 Vii MoMgumery st. l'hono
MHrshallii.!26. .

I HAVE a beautiful front room, ideal
..for 3 young men, walking distance;
iise of piano; all hrtfne conveniences;
tensonafile renta l seeking a homelike
place, call Marshall 3214.
A ' PRIVATE faintly living in Highland

Court apintv, at 22d and Glisan sts.,
has one beautifully furnished room to
rent reasonableievery modern conve
nience. iiarsnaii Am
FURNISHED sleeping rooms, $2.50 and

$2.25 a week. Walking distance. ' 471
6th st. Phone Marsha,!! 5al,S,

FRONT rooins, single or en suite. 347
Montgomery, itear Park ' V

TWO rooms, nicely furnished, modern;
Hn th, phone, free. 163 17fh St.

YOUNG ludy deBiren lady companion, td
share room. Marshall 23S0. Room 410.

LARGE corner room, clean and airy, $2
per week. 171 13th st-- '

1

FURNISHED ROOMS 52
EAST SIDE

THE CLARNO, 243 4 Kolladay ave. 1,
Modern steam heated rooms. $1.60

week and up, with all conveniences.
Sstlsf action absolutely guaranteed.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
Ei 1th and Morrison st. new and mod-

ern, sleam heated, elevator, large lobby;
excellent crill. St .50 week and up.
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. E. Mor-

rison: roo 11s $3 week up; absolutely
respectable; private baths. 3.

THE Larrabee, --'27 'LaiTabee. Rooms
ti w k., up. Drick bldg., steam heat, hot

aniicoid water, bath, phone, electricity.
461 Sth,. nicely

furnished rooms, very reasonable.
TVU&13WT ROOMS

EAST SICBPRIVATE TAVUT.Y 71 .

FOR RENT Desirable room in modern
"liome, to one or two gentlemen. E. A., B

M. V. or Itose City vara, aixo pasy
walking, distance. 27 H. IRth, North.
NICELY" furnished room, sleeping' porch, furnace hgat electric lights
and bath. Phone Taoe 4091. Call 109
K. ..33d st.
FURNISHED rooms, large, eunnv,

pleasant: " also H. K. rooms. 32
union nvn
COMFORTABLY furilished rooms, with

or without board. 407 Ross, near 3
uixon. ,
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